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STORRINGTON & SULLINGTON PARISH COUNCIL 

 

Minutes of the Meeting of the Recreation and Property Committee held in The Chanctonbury 

Room, The Parish Hall, Thakeham Road, Storrington, on Wednesday 7
th

 March 2018 

commencing at 7.30 p.m. 

 

 

Present:  Mrs L Wheatley in the Chair, Mr B Dent, Mr A Head, Mr R Hurley, Mrs M H Jakob, Mr 

M Lewis and Mrs A Worthington-Leese. 

 

Also Present:  Mr M Bridle and Mrs H Akers (Storrington Community Football Club). 

 

83. Apologies for Absence:  Were received from Mrs Gilligan (personal matter). The reason for 

absence was duly ACCEPTED. 

 

 

84. To Receive Declarations of Interest from Members.  There were no declarations of 

interest.  

 

85. To Approve and Sign the Minutes of the Last Meeting held on the 7
th

 February 2018.  

The minutes were duly APPROVED as being a correct record of the proceedings thereat 

and were signed by the Chairman. 

 

 Matters Arising.   

 

86. Minute No. 75 – Sullington Recreation Ground.  Mrs Jakob reported that she had recently 

attended a site visit with a representative from the Great Outdoor Gym Company to survey 

the area at Sullington Recreation Ground.  She hoped to be able to provide a full report and 

at the next meeting on 4
th

 April and thanked Mr Lewis for accompanying her at short notice.   

 

87. To Consider the Inspection of Play Equipment reports.  Two weekly and one quarterly 

inspection had been completed since the last meeting with minor issues being monitored. 

 

 

 Storrington Community Football Club. 

 

88. Proposals for under canopy seating and enclosure.  Members heard that the plans to 

install seating under the canopy at the Football Pavilion were being progressed and the 

Football Club had forwarded copies of the preferred design along with the proposed 

materials to be used to enclose the area. Mr Bridle explained that the chosen enclosure was a 

roller shutter with perforated slats rather than solid metal to prevent graffiti and that all 

materials were non-flammable. He reported that the Club had applied for grants for this and 

other improvement projects and was hopeful that these would be determined very shortly. 

 

 The proposed designs were discussed and it was UNANIMOUSLY AGREED. 

  

  That the designs as proposed be APPROVED. 

 

 Councillors were also informed that the Club would shortly be fencing off the area behind 

the storage units as previously agreed, so that it may be used for further storage. 
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89. Vipers – Use of Recreation Ground.  Mrs Akers had asked to attend this meeting to request 

that Councillors consider a request for occasional use of the Recreation Ground / Cricket 

Outfield to accommodate the odd 9 a side game.  She explained that the Vipers now had 

three teams sharing one pitch and although the league had been informed so that games can 

be programmed accordingly, there may be some times when clashes cannot be avoided. 

 

 Mr Dent asked if enquiries had been made with the schools for use of their fields and Mrs 

Akers explained that there had been contact but this option was not suitable for the older age 

group. She also advised that all the teams except one were in the Horsham District League 

that meant that all games were scheduled for Saturdays and whilst the league was usually 

able to accommodate during the earlier part of the season, she could envisage problems with 

scheduling as the season wears on and games get backed up. 

 

 It was pointed out that use of the recreation ground during the latter part of the season would 

impact upon ground preparations for the start of the cricket season so it would be more 

convenient if efficient scheduling of matches could be undertaken to fit more football 

matches in earlier on in in the Autumn months.  It was also noted that the Hormare Field 

layout could be redesigned to incorporate two 9x9 pitches and move the smaller, younger 

age group pitch to the recreation ground to lessen the impact on the surface. 

 

 Mr Lewis suggested that Mrs Akers give some thought to how the fixtures may be managed 

to accommodate some usage of the recreation ground by the younger age group during the 

autumn months and Mr Head also pointed out that some maintenance work would likely 

need to be undertaken at both grounds during the off season so this would need to be taken 

into consideration. It was AGREED. 

 

That Mrs Akers devise a plan regarding the frequency requirements for use of the 

recreation ground by the younger age group, taking into account the requirements 

for ground maintenance and the cricket season.  The Parish Council would then 

consider this plan. 

 

  

90. Documents for Councillors to Read.  There were no documents. 

 

91. Health and Safety.  No issues were raised. 

 

92. Chairman’s Announcements and any other business. No matters were raised. 

 

 

There being no further business the meeting closed at 8.00 pm 


